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Report on the consolidated Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We havc auditcd the accompanying linancial statcnrcnts ol'l,inde Bangladesh Limitcd (hcrcinallcr tel'errcd to as the

Group''). lvhich cotnprise tlte consolidated statemcnt ol flnancial position as at 3l Dcccmber 2020. thc cotlsoliclalcd

slalement of prollt or loss and othcr comprehensivc incomc. the consolidated statement of changcs in equitl and lhc

consolidated statement of cash flows ibr the year then cnded and a summary of signiflcant accounting policics and

other explanatorJ inlbrmation.

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give true and lbir view olthe tinancial position ofthc Group

as at 3l December 2020 and of its financial perlormance and its cash flous lbr the ycar then ended in accordance

\!ith Intemational Financial Repolting Standalds (lFRSs) and olher apPlicable lau's and regulations.

Basis for Opinion

We havc conducted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our responsibilities

unclcr those slandards arc further described in the Auditors' responsibilities lor thc Audit ofthe F'inuncial Statements

section ofour.rcpor-t. We are independcnt ofthe Group in accordance with thc lnternational Ethics Standards Board

fbr. Accounrants' Code of Flthics for Prol'essional Accountants (IESBA Codc) and $,e have 1'ulfilled other ethical

respcnsibilitics in accordance lvith thc IIISBA Code. We belicvc that the audit evidence \!e haYe obtaincd i\

sulllcient and appropriate to provide a basis Ibr our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Ke) audit mattcrs arc thosc mattcrs that. in ou| protcssional judgrrent. rvclc ofmosl signillcance in out audit ot thc

consolidated linancial statcmcnts ol'the cul.Ienl ycar. 'lhcsc m.rtters rvere addrcsscd in the conte\t ol'oL[ alrdit oflhe

consolidalecl linancial statcmcnts as a u,holc and in tblming oul opinion lhercon. and rvc do not prolicle a separale

opinion on ll'rcsc mattcrs.

Revenue Rec0gnition

At thc ycar cnd the Clroup reponed total rcvcnue ol'amounting to Taka 4.71 L62 million.

Retenue urising.fioDt sale of goods

(i1 Goods sold

Revenue flom thc salc ol goods is measured a1 the ihir valuc of the considcration received or receivable, net of

returns and allorvanccs and trade discounts. Revenue is recognized when the significant risks and rcuards of

orvnership harc becn translclred to the buyer as rvell as performance obligations are met. rccovcry of thc

considcralion is plobablc. thc associated costs and possible return of goods can be estimatcd rcllably. thcrc is no

continuing management involrenrent \\itl'l the Boods and thc amount ol'revenue can be nrcasurcd tcliably. This

usually occurs at thc tinre of delivcD, o1'goods along rrith invoice.

( ii) Cush t)n.lelile\,sdles

(crenue is lccognized *hen delivery is made and cash is received by the scller.

How the scope of our atulil rcsponded to the keJt audit mattet

We have tesled the design and operating ctlcctivcncss of kcy controls lbcusing on the calculation ol discoLlnl.

segrcgation ofduties in invoice cleation and authorization, checking credit notes and the reasons lbr issuance ofsuch

credit notes. checking credit limit ofcustomers and finally point ofrevcnue rccognilion.
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Our substanti!e procedures in rclatiol'l to the revenuc recognition complised of observing and cvaluating Nhelher

proper segr.egation ofduties pLtl in place. examining samples ofsalcs olders fot cvidence ofproper credit approval by

tl.lc appropriate per.sonnel concerncd and application controls tbr cledit limits. obtaining suppofling documentation

for sales transactions recotded cither side of ycar end as well as credit notes issucd after the ycar end date to

clctcrmine $hethe[ revenue was rccognized in the correct period, assessing the approp]iateness of the Group's

revcnue recognition accounting policies including thoso relating to discounts by comparing rvilh applicable

accounling_Ftandard. critically assessing manualjoumals made to revcnue to idcntily unusual or irlegular itcms and

tlnally. assessing the appropriateness and presentation of disclosurcs against relcvant accounting standards.

valuation of inventories

The Gr.oup accountcd lbr inventories amounting to laka 873.44 million as at 3l December 2020 rvhich are held in

factory warehouse and sales centcrs. Inventolies, except goods in transit are measured at lower ofcost and eslimaled

net realizablc valuc (NRV). The cost of invcntories is measuled by using weighted avcrage 0os1 lonnula and includcs

cxpenditurc incuned tbr accluiling the inventories. protiuction ot conlersion oosts and other costs in bringing thcm to

their cxisting location and condition. InvenLorics consist of ra$ malcrials. llnishcd goods. goods in tlansit anrl

maintenancc spares.

llov the scope of our (u.lil respohded to lhe ke! audil m ltet

We tesled tltc appropriateness of managcmcnt's assumptions applied in calculating the valuc ol-the invcnk)r'). Orrr

auciit pr.ocedurcs includcd cvaluating the design and implementation ol'ke)' inventory contllls operating across thc

Group. inoluding l'actory production house, warchouse and dcpots on a sample basis. We havc tested tllc intcrnal

contl.ols to monitor or keep track of inventory movement and perform tests of control and other substantivc audit

proccdurcs. We havc examined thc correctness oi'the costing ol' finished goods and valuation ol raN matcrials.

packing materials and spare accessories. Finally. r.ve checked the accumcy and appropriatencss ol'accountinE

adiustmcnts in the financial statements arising fiom the adoption of L .S 2 as wcll as verilled the sulliciencl' ancl

applopriateness of disclosures in thc tinancial statements.

Valuation of Trade Receivables

The (iroup accounted lor tradc receivables of amounting 10 Taka 775.88 million including provision lbl doubtlul

debts of Taka 85.3 I rrillion as at 3 I Deccmbcr 2020. I'r'adc receivahlcs rcprcsenl the amounts duc lionr cutstorret s

fil.dclivcr.ing goods or rendering sclvices. Tradc and other rcceivables ale irritiall-"- rccogniscd at cost rvhich is lhc

lair va[le of thc considcration given in rcturn. After inilial recognition these .trc caried at cost lcss impairmcnl

losses due 10 non-collcctability of any amount so rccosnised.

Hote the scope of out dtulit tcsponded to the ke)' aulil multer

We tcstcd the appropriateness of management's assumptions applicd in calculating the value ol'trade reccivables.

Ou1 audir pr.occdurcs includcd analysis of thc aging of trade receivablcs and thcir subsequent positions. We also

tcstcd thc Ciroup's control over the lcccivables collcction processcs. tested the receipt ofcash aller the lear end and

tcsted the adcclLlacy ofthc Group's provisions against tradc rcccivables by taking account oi exterlrall) available dala

on 1ra.le credit cxposures and our own knorvledgc ol'recent bad debt experiencc in this industrl. We also considcrcrl

thc aclcquacy ofthc disclosures aboul the degree ofcstimation involved in al.tiving at the provision

Other lnfolmation

Management is rcsponsible tbr tl'te other infoonation. l'hc Annual Report is expectcd to bc made irvailable to us alier

the datc ol this auditon'repoft.

Our.opinion on the llnancial statements does nol colcr the otlrer inlbrnlation and $'e do not exprcss an1 lomr of

assurancc conclusion thereon.

In connection uith our audit olthe llnancial statemcnts, our lesponsibility is to read the other inforntation idcntilled

abovc $hcn it becomcs availablc and, in doing so, considcr whcthcr the othcr inlbmation is matcrillll inconsistonl

rvith the llnancial statcinents or our knowledge obtaincd in thc audil or othcn!isc allpcars to bc materiall) nlisstalc.l.
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Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Covernance for the ['in,lncial Statements

Management is responsible for thc prcparation and f'air prcsentation ofthese flnancial stalements in accordancc tith
International Financial Reporting Standards (lFRSs) and lbr such internal control as managcmcnt dele|mines as

necessary to cnable the preparation of financial statemcnts that are free from material misstatemcnt, whelher due to

fiaud or cmor.

Autlitor's iesponsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our.obiectives alc to obtain reasonable assurance about wlrether the llnancial statements as a rvholc are liee lionl

material misstatcment, whethcr due to fraud or elror, and to issue an auditors' repoft that includes our opinion.

Reasonablc assurancc is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

Intemational Standards on Au<liting (lSAs) rvill ah.vays detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatcnenls

can ar.ise fiom ll.aud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

cxpccted to inlluencc the economic dccisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial statements

As pan ol'an audit in accordance with llrternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). we exercise prolissional

.iudgmcnt and maintain ploltssional skePticism throughout the audil. We also:

. ldentify and asscss the risks of material misstatcmcnl ol the financial stalenrcnts, \\hcthcr dLre to liaud or 0r[or.

design and perl'orrn audil pfoccdur-cs responsivc to those risks. and oblain audit cviderlce thlt is sulllcicnt and

appropriatc to provide a basis tbr our opinion. Thc risk ol'not detecting a material misstatcmcnt resulting fiom fialrd

is higher than for onc rcsulting liom crror, as l'raud may involve collusion. lbrger]-. intcntional omissions.

misrepresenlations or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an undcrsunding of intcrnal control rclevant to the audit in order to design audit procedllrcs that are

appropriate in the cilcumstances.

. Dvaluate the appropriatcncss of accounting policies used and the reasonablencss of accounting cstimalcs and

rclatcd disolosules made by management.

. Concludc on the appropriatencss ol management's use of the going conccrn basis of accounting and based on thc

audit cvidcnoe obtained. whcther a material unceflainty exists relatcd to events or conditions that may cast

signilicant doubt on thc Group's ability to continue as a going conccrn. Il'we conclude that a material uncc aint)

c\ists. \\'e arc required to drau'attention in our auditors' repoft to the rclated disclosulcs in the linancial statements

or. il' such disclosures are inadcquate. to modify our opinion. Ou| conclusions are based on thc audit evidence

obtained up to thc datc o1'our auditors' rcport. Ilo\vever. f'utulc cvcnts or conditions may cause thc Group to ccasc to

continuc as a going concern.

. lrvaluate the ovcrall presentation, structurc and content ofthc financial statenrcnls including the disclosurcs and

\lhcthcr thc llnancial statements reprcscnt thc undcllying transactions and evcnts in a nranncr thal achie\es ltir
prescntation.

We comrrunicatc rvith those chalged rvith governancc rcgalding. among other mirtters. the planned scttpc I'tnd timing

ofrhc audit and significant audit ilndings, including any signilicanl deflciencies in internal control that \rc idonl.ili

during our audit.

Wc also provide thosc chargcd with governance with a statement that rve have complied with relevant clhical

rcquircmcnts rcgarding independencc, and to communicate with thcm all relationships and other matters thal ma)'

Icasonably be thought to bear on our indepcndence and rvhere applicable, related safegualds.

liont thc matters communicated rvith those charged with governancc, we delermine thosc mattcrs that \ere ofmost

significancc in thc audil ol'lhe financial statcments ol the current year, and are lheretbre lhe kc) audit mattcrs. Wc

clesclibe these mattcrs in our auditols' report unless lalv or reglllation plecludes public disclosurc about the matter or

lvhcn. in cxtlcmcll rare circumstances, r.ve dctcrmine that a matter should not be communicaled in our |eport

bccausc the adverse conseqllences ofdoing so u,ould reasonably be expected to out\\,eigh the public intcrest benetits

of such comlnunication.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements:

In accordance with the Companies Act, 1994 and International Standards on Auditing (lSAs), we also repolt the

followingr

a) we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were

necessary for the purposes ofour audit and made due verification thereof;

b) in our opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the Group so far as it appeared from

our examination of those books;

c) the Group's statement of financial position and the Statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income

along with the annexed notes 1 to 45 dealt with by the report are in agreement with the books ofaccounti and

d) the expenditure incurred was for the purposes ofthe Group's business'

0I APR 2021
A F Nesaruddin. FCA

Senior Pa ner

Enrolment # 469

Hoda Vasi Chowdhury & Co

Chartered Accountants

Dhcka,
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Shareholders of

Linde Bangladesh Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

Wc have audited the accompanying financial statements of Linde Bangladesh Limited (hereinafter referred to as

,,the Company"). which comprise the statement of financial position as at 3l December 2020, the statement of prolit

or loss and other comprehensive income. the statement of changes in equity and the statement of oash llows lor the

year then ended and a summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatoly infbrrnation.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give true and lbir view o1'the financia! position of the

Company as at 31 December 2020 and of its financial performance and its cash flows for the year then ended in

accordaDce with International Financial Reporting Standards (lFRSs) and other applicable laws and regulations.

Basis for Opinion

We have conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our responsibilities

under thosc standards are t'urther described in the Auditors' responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements

section ofour repoft. We are independent ofthe Company in accordance with the lnternational Elhics Standards

Board lor Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) and we have fulfilled other

ethical responsibilities in accordance with the IESBA Code. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is

suillcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key Audit Matters

Ke) audit matiers are those matters that. in our professional judgment, were of mosl signiflcance in our audit of lhe

linancial statements ofthe current year. These matters were addressed in the context o1'our audit ofthe llnancial

statcments as a u,hole. and in forming our opinion thereon, and wc do not provide a separate opinion on these

matters.

Revenue Recognition

At thc ycar end the Company reported total revenue of amounting to Taka 4,71 I .42 million.

Retentte arisingfrom sale of goofu:

(i) Goods sold

Rcvenue from the sale of goods is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable, net of
retums and allorvances and trade discounts. Revenue is recognized when the significant risks and rervards of
orvncrship have been transferred to the buyer as well as perfomance obligations are met, recovery of thc

consideration is probable. the associated costs and possible return of goods can be estimated reliably, there is no

continuing management involvement with the goods, and the amount of revenue can bc measurcd reliably. This

usually occurs at the time ofdelivery olgoods along with invoice.

(ii) Cash on delitery sales

Reienue is recognized u,hen delivery is made and cash is received by the seller.

How the scope ofour tludit resporuled to the kq) audit matler

Wc havc tcsted the design and operating effectiveness of key controls focusing on the calculation of discount.

segregation of duties in invoice creation and authorization, checking credit notes and the reasons for issuancc of

such credit notes, checking credit limit ofcustomers and finally point ofrevenue recognition.

Nationaloffice: BTI\4C Bhaban (6th & 7th Floor),7-9 Karwan Bazar CommercialArea. Dhaka- 1215, Bangladesh
Chattogram Office : Delwar Bhaban (4th Floor), 104 Agrabad Com mercial Area, Chattog ra m-4'l 00, Bangladesh
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Our substantive procedures in relation to the revenue recognition comprised of obsewing and evaluating whether

proper segregation of duties put in place, examining samples of sales orders for evidence of proper clcdit approval

by the appropriate personnel concerned and application controls fbr credit limits, oblaining suppo(ing

documentation for sales transactions recorded either side ofyear end as well as credit notes issued after the year end

date to determine $hether revenue was recognized in the coffect period, assessing the appropriateness ol the

Company's revenue recognition accounting policies including those relating to discounts by comparing with

applicable accounting standard, critically assessing manualjournals made to revenue to identifu unusual or irregular

items and finally, assessing the appropriateness and presentation of disclosures against relevant accounting

standards.

ValuatioIl of inventories

The Company accounted for inventories amounting to Taka 873.44 million as at 3l December 2020 rvhich are held

in factory warehouse and sales centers. Invenlories, except goods in transit are measured at lowcr of cost and

estimated nct realizable value (NRV). The cost of inventories is measured by using u'eighted average cosl fbrmula

and includes expenditure incurred fbr acq,liring the inventories, production or convemion costs and other costs in

bringing them to their existing location and condition. Inventories consist of ra\! materials, finished goods, goods in

transit and maintenance spates.

Hott tlte scope of our audit rcsponded to the key audit mattet

We tested the appropriateness of management's assumptions applied in calculating the value of the inventory. Our

audit proccdures included evaluating the design and implementation of key inventory controls operating across the

Company, including factory production housc, warehouse and depots on a sample basis. We have tested the internal

controis to monitor or keep track of inventory movement and pertbrm tests of control and other substantive audit

procedures. We have examined the correctness of the costing of finished goods and valuation of raw materials.

packing materials and spare accessories. Finally, we checked the accuracy and appropriateness of accounting

adjustments in the financial slatements alising tiom the adoption of IAS 2 as well as verified the sufficiency and

appropriateness of disclosures in the financial statements.

Valuation of Trade Receivables

The Company accounted for tradc receivables amounting to Taka 775.88 million including plovision lbr doubttil

debts ofTaka 85.31 million as at 31 December 2020. Trade receivables represent the amounts due ftom customcrs

ibr delivering goods or rendering services. Trade and other receivables ate initially recognised at cost which is the

fair value of thc consideration given in return. After initial recognition these arc carried at cost less impairment

losses due to non-collectability ofany amount so recognised.

Hoh) lhe scope ofour audit responded to rc key oudil ualter

We tested the appropriateness of management's assumptions applied in calculatjng the value of trade rcoeivables.

Our audit procedures included analysis of the aging of trade receivables and their subsequent positions. wc also

tcsted the Company's control over the receivables collection processes, testgd the receipt of cash after the yea| end

and tesred the adequacy of the Company's provisions against tmde receivables by taking account of extemally

available data on trade credit exposures and our own knowledge of recent bad debt expericnce in this industry. We

also considered the adequacy ofthe disclosures about the degree ofcstimation involved in arriving at the provisior,.

Other Informatioll

Maragemenl is [esponsible lor the other inlormation. The Annual Report is cxpcctcd to bo madc availablc to us aiteI

fie date ofthis auditors' report.

Our opinion on thc flnancial statemcnts does not cover the other inlbrmation and rve do not express any lornr of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with oul audit ofthe financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other inforrnation identified

above rvhen it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other inlormation is malerially inconsistent

r.vith fie flnancial statements or our knowledge oblained in the audit or otherrvise appears to be materially Inisstated.
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Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial stalements in accordance u'ith

International Financial Repoding Standards (lFRSs) and for such intemal control as management determincs as

necessal.y to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misslatement, whether due to

fraLrd or error.

Auditor's responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the linancial statements as a u'hole are f'tee fiom

malerial misstatement. whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that includes out opinion.

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with

lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSAs) will ahvays detect a material misstatement whcn it exists. Misstatcrnents

can arise from fiaud or error and are consideled material if, individually or in the aggregate. they could tcasonably

be expected to inlluence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis oJ'these financial slatements.

As part of an audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (lSAs). rve exercise p|ofessional

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. we also:

. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fiaud or error,

design and per.form audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sulficient and

appropriate to provide a basis tbr our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting liom fiaud

is higher than for one lesulting from error, as fiaud may involve collusion. Ibrgcry, intentional omissions.

misrepresentations or the override ofinternal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are

appropriate in the cilcumstances.

. Evaluate the applopriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting cstimates and

related disclosures made by managoment.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and based on the

audil evidencc obtaincd, whelher a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that ma) cast

signillcant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going concern. lfwe conclude that a mat0rial uncc(ainly

exists. we are required to draw attention in our auditors'report to the related disclosures in the financial statemcnls

or. il'such disclosures are inadcquate, to modi! our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence

obtained up to the date ofour auditors'leport. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to

cease to continue as a going concern.

. Dvaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and

whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair

presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance rcgarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing

o1'the audit and significant audit iindings, including any significant deficiencies in internal contfol that rve identify

duling our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied rvith relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all lclationships and olher matters that may

reasonably be thought to bear on our independence. and where applicable, related sal'eguards.

Irlom thc mattcrs comlnunicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that \vere ol most

significance in the audit ofthe financial statements ofthe currcnt year, and ale the|efore the ke) audit matters. Wc

deicribe these matters in our auditors' report unless Ialv or regulation precludes public disclosure about thc mattcr or

whan, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our repo

beoause the adverse consequences of doing so rvould reasonably be expected to outrveigh the public intcrcst bcncflts

of such communication.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requiremelts:

In accordance with the Companies Act, 1994 and Intemational Standards on Auditing (lSAs), we also report the

following:

a) we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were

necessary for the purposes ofour audit and made due verification thereof;

b) in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appeared

from our examination ofthose books;

c) the Company's statement offinancial position and the statement ofprofit or loss and other comprehensive income

along with the annexed notes I to 45 dealt with by the repolt are in agreement with the books ofaccount and;

d) the expenditure incurred was for the purposes ofthe Company's business.

R_@,
Dhaka, 08APR2021

DVC: 2lo5o60 4694s 773551

A F Nesaruddin, FCA

Senior Partner

Enrolment # 469

Hoda Vasi Chowdhury & Co

Chartered Accountants
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03 (j) Income tax

lncome lax expense cornprises current and deferrcd tax. Income tax expense is rccognised in profit or loss.

i) Current tar

Curr€nt tax is the expecled tax payable on the taxable income for the year, using tax rates enacted or substantively enacled

at rhe reporting date. The Company qualifies as a "Publicly Traded Company". The elfective rate of taxalion is 25%

Provision for taxation has been made on the basis ofFinance Act 2020.

As per the applicable tax law, the Company has to pay tax at the rate applicable to the Company sLrbject 10 a minimum tax

at the rate of 0.67o of the amount rcpresenting such company's gross receipts from all sources for thal year. Since the

subsidiary company had no receipts from any sources during the year, no tax was provided for the subsidiary company.

ii) Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recogniscd in compliance with IAS 12 'Income taxes", providing for temporary dif-ferences between the

carrytng amounts ofassets and liabilities for financial reporting purposes and smounts used for taxation purposes. Deferred

tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected Io be applied to the temporary differences when they reverse, based on the

laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the reporling date. Deferred iax assets and liabililies are oflset il
therc is a legally enlbrceable right to offset current tax liabilities aDd assets, and they relatc Io income laxes levled by the

same tax authority on the same taxable entity.

A deferred ta)( asset is recognised to the extent thal it is probable that future taxable profits will be available against which

the deduclible temporary diflbrcnces can be ulilised. Deferred tax assets are revi$vcd al each reporting dalc and arc

reduced 10 the extcnl thal it is no longer probable that thc related tax benefil rvill be realised.

03 (k) Workers' prolit participation fund (WPPF)

The Company provides 5% ofits proflt belbre charSing such expense as WPPF .

03 (l) Enployee brnclit

The Company maintains both defined contribution plan inld defined benelit plan for its eligible permanent employees The

cligibility is delcrmined accordin8 to the tenns and conditions sel fonh in the respective deeds as approvcd by the National

Board ofRevenue (NBR), whore applicable

Dcfincd contribution plan (provident fund)

Del]ned contribution plan is a post employment benefit plan under which the Company provides benefits for its all

pcrmanent employees The recognised Employees' Provident Fund is being considered as defined contributioo plan as it

meets rhe recognition criteria specified for this purpose All permanent employees contribute 13.5% oftheir basic salary to

the providerll fund and the Company also makes equal conlribution.

Thc Company recogniscs contribulion 10 delined contribution plan as an expense when an employcc has rcndered services

in cxchanBe fbr such coDtribulion. The legal and constructive obligation is limitcd to the amount it agrees 1o conlribule to

thc tund.

According ro the circular 1?9/FRC/F RM/SRO/2020/2 published on 07 July 2020, "lf a providcnl llnd has an) lbrleited

fund, its trustee must reverl the lund to the employcr organization's accounts". Dur,n8 thc vcar, the Fund has payable

undisrribured lorlailed lurd anlountin8 to Taka 16,566 Io Linde Bangladesh Limited which rvill be accounled l'or by the

Cornpaoy afler the audit oflhe liund is completed.

Dcfincd bcnefit plans

(i) Gratuity scheme

The Company op€rates an unfunded gratuity scheme lbr its permaDent ernployees, under which an employee is entitled to

the benefits depending on the length of services amd laLst drawn basic salary. The Company calculated the provisrons for

maximum exposures as al the reporting dale lor all eligible employees. However. since there are no sigrillcant

uncerlainties/estimations with respect to gratuity payments, management considers, if actuarial valualion rvas made. the

resulling dilference, ifany, would not be material in respect of amount and related disclosure as per IAS 19 "E[rployee

benefits".

( ii) Short-tcrm cmployce lrenefits

Short lerm employee benefil obligations are measured on an undiscounted basis and are cxpcnscd as thc relalcd service is

provrded. Provision is rnade for Ieavc accrued during the year but not availed by cmployccs Thc amount is arrivcd at with

reference to the latesl basic salary ofeach crnploycc and unutiliscd leave.

















l3(aa) Reconciliation of nct operating Cash flows (consolidated)

Nct profit b€fore tax

Add: Items not involving movement of cash

Depreciation ou property, plant and equipment

Amortization on intangible assets

Gair on disposal of property, plant and equipment

Finance cost

lnterest income

Provision for workers profit participation fund (WPPF)

Provision for gratuity

Hoda Vasi
Chowdhury & Co

2020 2019

Trkr'000 Taka'000

1,414,876 1,660,989

f rd:sill--r85rsz-l
Lo,* ll atol
I ,,.,li,ll io,s,zrl
I rll ssq I

L,r.oot,ll rz+.ts3tl

I tcoqa ll sz.qzo I

| :o.iz, ll so.z:o I

335,208 35s,5s0

A. Cash generated ftom operations before changes in working capital 1'780'084 2'016'538

Changes in working capital:

(lncrease)/decrease in inventories

lncrease in trade and other receivables

(lncrease)/decrease in advances, deposits and prepayments

Increase in other non current liability

(Decrease)/inuease ir other employee benefit

lncrease(decrease) in trade and other payables

lncrease in provision for expenses

B. Total chonges in working capital

C. Cash generated from operating octivities (A+B)

Less: Pulments thode duritg the leor
Tax paid

Interest paid

wo*ers profit participation fuld (WPPF) paid

Gratuity paid

D. Total payment

Net cash inflolvs from operating tctivities (C+D)

ft-4- (4r,?izll

I t2e.5 t6rl

I rr r,s rotl

I rz.zoo I

I tzo, raarl

I sr.oos I

I rz.zzs I

(86,706)

1,693,378

f----(4o6r4tll
lrrrl
I ru.+:orl

I rrz.soorl
(s11,223)

r,r82,155

f-r l"or5 I

I rrz.:o r rl

I or.:u: I

I roa I

I zs.ru 
I

| (7s,087)l

I zs.+sq I

(34'710)

1,981,828

frlrs!sqll
I rsssrl

I rzr,sr4rl

I (a2.7l2rl

(410,794)

____!!z!!li-
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b) Ageing oftrade receivables

The ageing ofgoss kade receivables at the reporting date was

Invoiced 0-30 days

lnvoiced 3l -60 days

Invoiced 6l-90 days

Invoiced 9l-180 days

Invoiced I8l -365 days

lnvoiced and above 365 days

l\Iovcment in the provisiol for doltbtful debts during the yeAr was as follows:

Opening balance

ProvisioD made during the year

Closing balaDce

2020 2019

Taka '000 'Iaka'000

s26,966 516,299

25.125 15.84t

14.153

26,438
,19,751

5.i34

26,380
'79,t21

133.252 40,040

775,885 683,021

26.0',71 22.362

59,230 3,71s

85,307 26,t)17

30.2.2 Liquidiry risk

Liquidily risk is the risk that the Company rlill not be able to meet ils financial obligations as they fall due. The Company's

approach lo ntanaging liquidity (cash and cash equivalents) to ensure, as far as possible. thal ii will ahYays have sufficient

liquidity to meel ils liabilities when they fall due, under bo[h normal and slressed conditions. without incurring urracceptable

losses or risking damage to the Company's reputation. Typioally, the Company ensures that it has sufficient cash and cash

equivalents to meet expected operational expenses for periods which the Company thinks appropriate, this excludes the

poteDlial impact ofextreme circumstances that cannot reasonably be predicted suoh as natural disasters. Moreover, the group

seeks to ntaintain shon term lines ofcredit with scheduled commercial banks to ensure paymcn( of obligation in the evenl lhal

there is insufficient cash to male the required payment.

'l he following are the contractual maturitics offinancifll liAbilities:

As at 3l Decrmbcr 2020

NoD-derivativc fi naDcial li:tbilities

Trade payables

Ifter company payables

Payables lbr capital ilcms

in Taka

Carrying

Contractual cash l'lows

Total
6 nonths

or less

6 monfhs

to

l2months

l year

to

2 years

2 years

to

5 years

More thar
5 years

253,364 253.364 2s3.364

297,285 297,285 297,285

49,239 49,239 49,239

599.888 599.888 599.888

As at 3l December 2019

Non-derivativc fi naIcial liabilities

Trade payables

Derivative fi nancial liabilitics

Inter company payables

Payables for capiial items

Dcrivative IiDancial Iiabilities

599.888 s99,888 59q,888

187,803 187,803 r87,803

310. r36 310, r36 310,t36

35.951 35.957 35.957

533,896 533,896 533,896

5Jr,896 5JJ.E96 533.896
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